
THE Ql’EBEC TRANSCRIPT.
tened in front bv e row of black fancy silk hut • 
tons. White velvet hat, 4 v ry open ham 
trimnv'il nekt the fnco with a twisted roul-aw
of white silin, and a sprig of velvet foliacé ; 
curtain vail of luMe ; velvet flowers ami white 
•atin ribbons adorn tiie ctow».

’ MISCELLANEOUS f \TW\(TS.
"Sportch with r»AVnm,—Miss Louisa 11. 

Shernl in, on h.-ing ahi-’d h> hot physician 
to pis* the 1» escnt winter ,«t B -ur le.nu or 
Mad ‘ira. in cons -ipt « e of <\ cou;!» which 
afli led li -r, ad dressed til t f.dlowin . plat fully 
punnin ' line» to llie unpleasant harbinger

Do era.. . hollow .
Yon In 1 «li nil 1/uVWs awai

fill* e
irdetu

*I.M. M id
But more a Inn » vovaie sei-m« ihr only r< »ort. 
When at sea h >w Hit Sheet will long/«< Ihr fort.

u;»:.-—♦* Boy, run up st -inBar.

n.ivin ?,*’ said 4 t -H Arkanw m at- 
C |vers »:i to a waiter at one of o»r 

‘ Wiint is tour
wlidt I. Iv ?** *• Wnv, I «tee pi>to!s, a luck 
of cards, a Bowl-:'knife, and nv.e »lu.l. You’h 
find them all under my pillow,**

mal w like la sec,—A man wa'Wng about 
« race course with a constable : it looks as 
though lie had t redit once,

Th* Hespirator is the nam» of aft instrument 
invent’-d by Mr. ComV, to protect th* lungs 
of invalids from su Iden atmospheric changes, 
as, for iii'tan.-e, going out ot a hot room into * 
temperature below zero. It consists of three 
<ar four livers of wire gauze, which constitute 
a coveting for the mouth. This absorb* the 
warm air of the breath as it leaves the longs, 
and gives it out to the fresit air w..ich enters,

“ Penny a Link’* Pathos.—A paragraph 
at uck our eye in Wednesday’s Morning Chro
nicle. It w.iS headed in startling capitals 
Awful Death. All death is awful, but when 
a penny a liner thinks it necessary t. prefer 
the epithet, and put two word* into capitals it 
mu>t lie awful indeed ! The paragraph pro 
ceeded thus Mr. Morgan Long, Ironmon
ger of D.nvlais, died last week, whilst in the 
act”—Now Bien, thought we, for something 
awin'. What could have been awful the a°t 
Mr. Morgan Long was engaged ill ? we had 
allowed the trmur of horror to turn our blood 
into the curds and whey of chilly terror, when 
We pioceeded with the paragraph, which 
ed thus...** whilst in the act of sm<Jtin% hit 
pipe.** What a wretched denouement ! Wi 
expected he had been cutting ofl" three of his 
diil Iren’s heads, and was in the acl of | laying 
at foot-hall with that of the youngest. But 
“ irniJune his pipe'1—the thing is so disgust
ingly cou.mon place, that the penny a liner 
ougilt to he expelled from th» lace, which he 
has degrad'd by his un worthiness.—(Figaro 
in London.)

Caution to Ladies.——-*‘ You are the very 
person 1 wanted,” said a lady at a hall the 
other day, to an olftcer of the guards ; “ vou
must dan-e w.t i Miss------Come I’ll introduce
you to her."’ ** Excuse me, I am no d tneer,” 
** Oil hut you can't refuse now. She is a ver*

Felly girl, and has thirty thousand pounds... -Wuy, really, I am not a marrying man mv- 
(If—hut, if your L idyship | leas-s,— I'll 
Mali in her to our mess.—(Loudon Star.)

LATEST ENGLISH PAPERS.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

The slate of the country is now femme most 
alarming. The recommendations of the men
of violence are producing their natural effects.

wffichWe are no.v arrived ft a crisis wffn 
calls for prompt and vigorous action. In Eng
land, thank God, the good sense of the people 
will not allow them to remain with their aims 
folded while the incendiary is applying a torch 
to their houses.

The Manchester Guardian gives a brief re
port of one of the meetings by torch light, 
field at Rochdale, on the 7th, at which Mr. 
Fergus O'Connor an I the R-v. Mr. Stephens 
made use of 11 • most diabolical incitements to 
violence and bloodshed.

The magistrates at Btiiy, finding that a torch 
Dgbt aasemhhge was announced for the 8th, 
issued a placard Bi lling that the / had received 
instiuctimis from the Secretary of State (hat 
all the late meetings by torch light were ille-

Ej, and advising dll persons not to attend 
em. Nolwithst indillg this caution, the m»e|- 
ilZ was held, and was attended Ity O’Connor,

Clân'.am a II.I lliniie.inill nf i.no.lStephens, and several thousands of peojd-
■ •rsha'I-'d under fl -1» and h-nners, curyi

un immense number of torches, and many, of 
them believed to have been armed.

At AAlituS-iimlyi-Lyne, a factory, in which 
nearly 4tHI people were employee!, lias been 
totally destroy ni by lire, and the tir iiinstances 
leave no 100m lor dou ting that the < 011ll.1gr.1- 
giativn was Ihr work of incendiaries.—after 
repeated threats made I « Mi. Jowvtt, .lie pro
prietor ot the mill, In M phene.

Mr. O’Vonnell, at a meeting of ike Prrrot- 
sot Society, denounced tin- physic#! I.uce men 
of Engl mil, in a speech of t. n id v1<#;u>uce.— 
They hail rent nn emissary to the ting, 
who made, it see ms, ;-u urttul speed», tut Ml. 
U'Vonnvll soon unmasked him t—

*♦ U i!” tw exilaim«, *• slmnis tiion the 
Radicals of l uglmd to «llow soeh wretches to 
lie their l a.lets. 8 l. Ill» Upon them t 
would send such m«n asOastier and Fergus 
O’Connor t-efir*.- tlm woild .» Ih> if leadns and 
direi ti rs. Bui this person bus-u tuai!» made 
an apology tor {Stephens. ||»* 1m* mad» an 
apo|ogy,am that loo, in thi* room,for St. phens 
the ni m of Won I ! —the m >n v, ho says that the 
manufactories -*f England should he converted 
into sbe.-t* of il Une. (Hiss- *.) Why, 1 nr til • 
ally lelt my bl'Hsl ta il within u»-‘ to hear, in 
this assruihly, any m.«n regie forward und 
dare to rcc •mmen<| the comlu- t of such men. 
(Great cheeting.) • • • tin navk,sir,aod 
t.-li them from me th rt !ti*hin 11 w ill n- v»-» t-d- 
eiat* much less cmiiiteiwnri'vi ny s t of men, 
no matt -1 who and what llie) are, whose proj
ect* at only meant 1 » cause n.i.uc.y and ills- 
01 dor. Tell your employ CIS moreover, th. I so 
far from joining th'-m v: their fr. kl- vs conduct, 
if the v carry on their destructive* firmes so as 
to viol.it-the law,or di*luf the Queen’s gov 
en ment, v e eh-ill he the hist to t ke up at m 
ag-invt t -em, and in such a m inner, too, that 
tde.e wilt he »*o |!i-ns.--iiy tor the ep.uilclt d 
chief! do, m th p win« i1 officer, or the vet. r.n 
sol. *• r; fur th.- lr * » people Will rise as one rn,.n 
to support the constitution, and shall find al
ready and willing to become th-ir leade 
iTremi-n-loii, rh ering.) And, sur- there is no 
Irishman that would not join us heart and hand 
to suppress the», factious men ; and if there vAs 
oue to be loui.d, we would ' Tan ! the word cow
ard on hit forehead a ml stigmatize him as un
worthy of the lam! that give him buth. 1 am 
ami have !e*en th- advocate of lienee, tranquili
ty and order. There is no man oreatbe* has a 
greater horror or aversion to the shedding of 
b laid ; hut I again repeat that should these 
men,hy theii mal-piat tii es, lie so fool-hardy as 
ta pul the throned out belcved Queen in dan
ger. I will raise a legion, and lead it myself 
to the field of battle. (Great cheerin r.)

Ibis is sneaking to the purpose. If the Go
vernment uo it* duty, which we are per-mded 
it will do, this mischief will soon he put down ; 
but if it he not properly no t, it may liecome 
sviious. All good men and fii.-nds of order 
will rally round the Government, persuaded 
that the magistrate “ beareth not the sword in 
vain.’*

sustained, and fully rewdved tc e-mUibutv to 
his uttermost to it* rc psrtlion.—/fc.

Mr. Beaumont, late M. P. for Northumher- 
laml. I1.1S suiwcnbed X'lt),IN>0 toward» t »e 
building of a new bridge across the Tyne, near 
Hexham. It is said he contemplate*, like
wise, the erection of a splendid m muon on hi* 
own estate in that neighbourhood.

In consequence of the numerous rail-road 
accidents in England, many stige co ches 
which had been put down are likely to resume 
heir form-T mode of travelling.
The lighthouse and part of the pier at Arg- 

glass, in the Bay of Dumlrum, which had been 
nearly complet d at an rxiirn»e of 
were destroyed hy the violence of the late

UPPER CANADA.
A letter has been received in town from Am* 

hertsluirgh, written by a sergeant of the Pro
vincial Artillery, there staturned under Li"ut. 
Cr iig, st .ting that five men of the 31lh Reft, 
having attempted to desert across the ice, were 
fired on hy the Artillery, and three of them 
killed at the first fire ; the other two returned, 
after two more discharges, made with such 
piecisinn as seemed to indicate certain death if 
they proceeded.—Toronto Patriot.

On VVedn-sday a meeting of the Pew hold
ers and other of tiie Congregation of St. James* 
Church look place at the City Hall, when it 
wie unanimously resolved that the Church 
should he relwilt without delay. The Vene
rable Ar- hdeacon occupied the chair, who bad 
prepared a repo ». which was received, and 
order'd to he printed : and after much eloquent 
deh ite, a Committee was appointed to report 
fully to another meeting to take place in a few 
days, when definitive, measures will head op
ted. Rv-ry gentleman present seemed deep
ly to deplore the rad calamity the city had
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SATtSf OS»»*.

t TCI F80M fftAftfK.
New-York, January loth.—The packet ship 

Pol.in.!, I apt uu Anthony, has tl.is moment ar
rived from MaVr», Whence she sailed nil the 
l.’.lii of |) <fmbvr. Our Pairs date# are to the 
ewning of the f.'tth, in lusivc

LeUvrs from Btuesells (d Dec, • I, state that 
warlike pr- parutions wi re going on rapidly 
and with great vigor. Tue toue to he r.use.l 
w.i$ 7'',IKH1 to. n to le inuvased to IIV/MK) if 
lu e. -» ry.

A ri*rj*s tl’armêe wu» to march on the 14th, 
and take position on tin- Me use, w ss to com* 
tnnnd l.ii .ii mlmmg.

The p.ipi-m Wire discussing the varions 
luoile* ot hostile operations, mii li a» blockudt', 
occupation ot the territory in dispute, fcc*

WAR SK I WKKN MKXICO AM» fllAXCK.
The most Important inl- llrgence received 

since our la>| is that of the declaration of war 
hy Mexico again I the Fli nch, and the recom
mencement of hoetiliues at Vera Cruz, It ap
pear* that the Mexican Government, not will
ing to re cognize the treaty « ntered into between 
Admiral B-.u.liii and General Rincon, ami hav
ing declan d war, General Santa Anna placed 
himself at the head ot 5000 men, and entered 
Vera Cruz. Admiral B..u iin having learned 
Ihal Bunts Anna was advancing towards ÜM 
« ity, Sent a number of boats tilled with troops, 
with oideis to spike the cannon of the batteries. 
While tin y were engaged in this lalmur, the 
W* icans cam • uiioii them, and slaughtered a 
considerable number of olfin-rs and soldiers. 
—The French were compelled to retreat to
wards the squadron, which opened a heavy 
tire U|Kin the town, dislodged the Mexicans, 
and took possession of Vera Cruz. The exact 
loss on either side is not stated.

From the New (h leans Com. Bulletin.
A letter from Laguna, dated 15th Dec., 

sa\s :—** News is just received, confirming 
the n-|Mut that Mexico has declared war 
against Fiance. No doubt now remains but 
that it is true, as I have seen the decree of 
Congress, aiithoiizing the Piesident to do so, 
if the French commenced hostilities ; als » the 
declaration of wat hy the President. It is also 
true that Santa Anna diove the French into 
the boats— received a severe wound in the en
gagement. and has since had his leg amputa
ted. Gen. Arista is a prisoner of the French.

Moi.tieal papers received this morning are 
without any news of moment. Ru nouts arc 
rife of threatmed invasions from the United 
Slates of tin- fiontins both of the Upper and 
Lower Province.

The following items are from the Montreal 
Transcript of""huisdny.

The necei ry preparations have hern madr 
at the new ( .»ol for the execution of the five 
culptiW to-morrow morning. Four—viz.
Saiuuinets—llamelin—and Robert for the 
mui«1er of Mr. Walker at La Tortue. One— 
Pierre Théophile D»-coign'-, from the numer
ous hatch taken at Napiemlle and sentenced 
by the Court Martial. What has become of 
Decoigne’s guilty confederates ?

His Excellency Sir John C"lborne will this 
day In- sworn in as Governor General of the 
Biitish North American Colonies. A Guard ol 
honor, to tie furnished from the Royals, is or
dered to he in attendance at the Old Govern
ment House at two P. M.

It is Stated on authority of private leltuis 
from Upu-r Can.id.i, that’lliram Cluck, a pri
soner lak-n in the I .te Windsor affair, was 
executed at London on the morning of the 8tli 
instant. Warrant* had also been received for 
the execution of another culprit on the 11th 
and 11 third on the 14th instant, both implicate d 
with Cluck. Many moie were expected to 
atone their predatory excursion on the gallows.

Major Gen. Sco't and Col. Worth have lelt 
the frontier, «ml both arrived in Albany on the 
evening of the 11 th inst.

It is mentioned, in letters fiom Montneal 
that Mr. Frechette, the printer of the Canadien 
newspaper, is to be liberated on hail, under the 
Ordinance which suspende the Habeas Corpus 
to the 1*1 Junn at.

A new Fiench paper ha# made its appear-

iy, 1
Daniel Wilkie, I.L D- 

llon. Willi.im Shi|i| *rd, f Vice-Presidents
Andrew Sluarl, K-«|. and ( reeioeau
<»• H Faribault. Req.
XV ilti:un Brielnw, Esq. Recunliog Reetetary.
J C - Fi-lier. Eaq., L-L. I» , CorretpnndiBf do. 
lion A W Corhrun, A M • "illicit do-
Robert Rviuee, Eaq-, Treasurer 
•• -• (y Pnnirose, l.ihraiiaaHon. r I _______ m.
Alt-xacder He*t. Esq-. Curator of the Mm 
V Daiatry, Curator of Apparatus.

I'ommiih r on Hûloricul Hoeumemtf Dr. KrlhJ 
ll"ii A W. Cochran, G If Faribault Esq-,
J Holmes, Ur. Fisher, Dr Wilkie, Hoo W .8krp|

Ube 3rm|.
War Omen. Dee. 14

f ill Foot - Lieut J A- Cole to be Cap*, by pa» 
v Harry, who ret. ; Rus. I). Capel, to be Lie-I. 
by pur. » Cole ; J. Harry, Gent, to be Eaa 
par. ». Capel. Dee. It.

4/ith Foot—Lieut. J. Killikelly, from the h- p. 
the 7III West India Rett to be Lieut. V. Ro ll 
app. Pa » master to the 34th Foi t. Dee. 14.

. 3d Fim.I—C. W . Austin, tent, to be Eaa 
ur. ». Dundee whorvl. Dee It.

From the United Servire Hair lie of Pee. 1. 
7th IIomahs—The depot troop* liait exck 

fed with the 1st Dretoon Guards at Coventry 
COLDSTBKAN UtABD» —Capt. and Lieut V' 

Knox armed *l Malta in the hbameses, froaaCi 
stnntinople,on the fob November.

3-2nd Foot .—Major Wmtfteld arrived ia Lia 
ick garrison, from Rnyland, on route to Rerrony 
Tuesday, to aesuuie the command of the danot. 1 
Major Falk, dectased.

RovAi. AaTiii r.BV.—It la stated that the cemy 
nies under order» at present for Ceylon and I 
W est Indies, are to he eounleruianded and seat
4 ‘" rtfli the United Service Gouette of Dee. fl 

1st — Ensign M‘Court has come borne in 
Atholl troop-»hip,froni Quebec

Coi

...wp-ship, from W-------
I till.—Colour-Befyv»»‘t Wm. Matthews waa 

it the depot, on Icharged at the depot, on the Mth ™ -- 
oe.aaèan. Major Denary, banggabtamedthe aa 
lion of the Board of Dnlnanca, prwnted him « 
the lu.il which, lew the very long permdnf twi 
aeven year., he had earned in the Regimeei ( 
•erreant ; a d to mark the very hlrh eeaae of 
Ihew ’s faithful srrviaca, the folio1 engraved epemaplaù and let Me. theateel 
the feefl j—" To Colour SergeaU W m- Matlw__ __ •• lOl/War onion ' l
llth FiroV la token of the high reaped h wkl 
hi*character was held, daring the long penm

»• saianriij w

IBoara si urn»™ s^iougk frs.W
8 1>«*Hi, at the rrqwrt 

1 Major Ueru.xy, cvaaneadlag the depot.» B

r in Moattvalj under the title qf “ l.’Au- 
publishnl lib •»" F. Cinq- 

» n*a iimlettaken
rort* ill s Canml.s/' publishnl by #nc F. Cinq- 
Mais. W i^-lo not know Who I 
the eilitorial managi mn t ; hit, judging horn 
the tone unit teimr ol llie fust number, we 
vrntuie a “ gui ss” Unit the nc-ts* ol those con* 
cmied will soon he cliingi-d tollml of Yoiick’i

eompany 1
thr con.rn i.il of i'eptain Otway, lelt town, 
tliie «mining, on #!i igl.s, fat l pner Canada. 
Tlit-ir place in Quebec is supplied by the Com
pany which arrived from l|«slifw.s on Wednee*

Tin- last division of the 11th Rvgiment from 
New-Bruuswick, arrived hen- on Thursday.

The d* t ichn.i nts of the tifrtli sn ! R3il Regi
ments, arrived here en Wednesday from the 
same pbice, proceeded in sli-igl s yesterday 
me.ning, l« join tleir nape»live Regiments.

We are g1.nl to learn that llie Amateur Com
pany of the Coldstream Guard*, whose ptr- 
fotmances are highly spoken of hy all who 
have witnesw-d them, intend to o|ien the thea
tre on Tuesday evening oexl, when a vsiiety 
nf popular entertainments will he produced ; 
and the proceeds will be applied in aid of the 
fund for the relief of the widows and orphans I 
of the brave Volunteers who have fallen in de- I 
fi-nre of their rountiy since the commence- J 
men! of flic winter.
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On Tuesday 1 xt the 8i .'géants of the 1 
Que» n’s Volun'eer», who had been venr hand- f 
s.'inely entertained by the SergeauU of the 
Coldstream Guard*, returned the compliment I 
hy a dinner at Mr. S. lilt-upp'*, the Globe Ho- I 
tel, St. Lewis street. The dinner was in ex- I 
cellent st>le, and the evening p. ssed off Wrtb I 
the greatest cordiality and eooil hmnour.

• Quebec Menwy,
W- nre informed that orders have he*'I re- I 

ceived to allow1 half their usual salaries to the I 
olficeis of the Legislative Council and A seem- I 
My, who have ceased to he employed and paid I 
sinc e the »u‘pens on of the Legislature.—C»-1 
zette.

M TERAHV AND tllSTUmCAf. SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of this Society, foil 

the election of olficeis for the ensuing year, 
when the following gentlemen were chosen

Ike,

1‘J

Tl


